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RATE QUESTION UP ACAIS

Passenger Man to Hold a Meeting it-

St. . Louis.

PROPOSE TO COME TO SOME AGREEME-

N1linllromler * llnnr In C.ft TdRcMirr or-

1lie IHMIOK on Which Tin' } llln-

ilKrcvil
-

nt the Oninliu

Today at St. Tnul * there will bo an-

other meeting of passenger men In an cf-

forl lo get together on rates to Importan-
jneotlngs to bo held during the summer
The lines Interested nro all those tnaklni-

up the WeBtorn Passenger association am

nil others in that territory. The meetlni
will bo a Joint gathering of the roads whlcl

met In Chicago last week , nnd the trans-

continental lines which met In Omaha n

the same lime. It Is called by the officer

of the Western Pnssengei association , ml-

tovcrnl roads bo represented which d

not recognize the authority of that assocln-

tlon. .

In tlio official call n list of subjects on the

docket for conslilnratlon Is mentioned coy

crlng a couple of pages , but the prlnclpn

one la that of fixing rotes for the Nntlonn-

nducatlonnl association at LOB Angeles. Thi-

cnll says the eastern lines could not mak (

n rate to the Missouri river for this event

ibccatico the tranncontlnental lines nt theli

meeting In Omaha foiled to reach an agree
that this whole sub-ment , which suggests

led will bo gone over again nt St. Louis.

Another Important subject to ho consid-

ered

¬

vvhloh applies to this Rnmo matter Is-

n. uniform basis for establishing excursion

rates to such conventions as that of the
teachers. At the Chicago meeting Inst week

n committee , composed of representatives of

the Hock Island , Northwestern , Milwaukee ,

Alton and Sunta To , was appointed to pre-

pare

¬

a report on this point to present nt

the St. Louts conference. The association
Iioprsby this method to reach some under-

Htnndliw

-

through vvhloh the wrangling over-

rates always connected with n big conven-

tion

¬

may bo done away with.
The Great Northern's dally rate of $25

for n Bccond-cluHS ticket from St. Paul to

Portland , nnd the round trip nnd one-way

rates to the onmo place for homoseckors *

juxcurKlon , vrlll also como up for discussion ,

no well ns all matters which pertain to the
present disturbed condition ol rates in the
trnnsmlseourl territory.

Other Importnnt gatherings which may
Imvo rates established at the St. Louis con-

ference

¬

are the nnnual meeting of the gen-

eral

-

conference of the Presbyterian church
nt Minneapolis , , May 18-Juna 1 ; tha Im-

jierlal
-

Council of the Shrlners nt Buffalo ,

N. Y. , June 14-15 ; tbo United Societies of
Christian Endeavor nt Detroit , July G-10 ,

nnd the meeting of the Elks at St. Louis
on Juno 2029.

All the Omaha roads -will bo represented
fit'tho St. Louis confcrenco , and If reports
nro to bo bolicved they will go to the
eouthorn city clad In tholr scrapping clothes.-

COKS

.

INTO ACTUAIj SISKVICE NOW-

.I'lilltniiii

.

Train nt the K-sixiNlllon COCK
Out oil the Hiiiiil.

Such of the visitors to the Transmhsisslppl
Exposition who -went through the Trans-
portation

¬

building and admired the mag-

jilflcfnt
-

Pullman trnln shown there , may bo-

intorcliteJ lu knowing that that superb
equipment Is now being used Intact for com-

mercial
¬

purposes. It had been retlned for
8over.il years exclusively for nn exhibit of

the product ot this great car building com-

pany
¬

, but too much money was Invested In-

it to nllbw the cars to remain idle longer.
Further progress In cur building is such
that In a few years more this trnln would
not reprcccnt the perfection in equipment
that it do ** today.

For the time being the train Is used for
excursion parties making n tour ot the
country. Three perfected baggage cars and
three other handsome sleepers have been
ridded to Uis train. It left New York and
Philadelphia on Its first trip February 3 ,

loaded with a party of eastern people. The
itinerary of the Journey covered 0,509 , nnd
the pi Ice of a round-trip ticket Is said to-

baTO cost something over 400.
The party vent through the south first

Ton days wore spent In California. Last
Thursday uns given over to eight seeing
In Salt Ln'ko' City , nnd Sunday was spent in-

Donver. . Sunday night the train left Denver
far the ca t over the Burlington road Dur-
ing

¬

the greater portion of yesterday the ex-

cnrslonlsts
-

had an opportunity for looking
tfoon the broad plains of Nebraska.
List night the train crossed the Mis-

souri
¬

river nt Plnttsmouth Into Iowa , No-

Htopo of Importance will 'be made until the
tialn reacht* Chicago. From that city the
Pennsylvania real will tnko the train back
to Philadelphia nnd New York , the start-
ing

¬

j olnt.

01Til 15 I'MO.V PACIPIC.-

OIM

.

* mill O in-Half ! ' <> r IViit IU l <l <: mt-
on I'refrrrpil MouU.-

C.

.

. II. Allway , who Is considered nn expert
authority on the Interpretation of condi-

tions
¬

presented in the trading on the New-
York Stock exchange , saja in the Chicago
Trlbuno :

"In Union Pacific some disappointment
found expression over the declaration of only
1 % pur cent as a seml-nnnual dividend on

the company's preferred shares. A larger
distribution tins been generally anticipate. ! ,

ho crn.it have the company's earnings been ,

but the wisdom of the policy adopted is
hardly open to question. It In In the line nf-

imidonco , nod , moreover, It still leaves open
the possibility even the probability that
for the second half of the fiscal year there
may 1 declared enough to make n full 4-

jer cent for the twelve months-
."earnings

.

continuing as favorable ns at
present will warrant such declaration , for
( quoting an otllclnl memorandum ) there wag
expended on the Union Pacific railroad dur-
ing

¬

the ye.ir 1898 under specific authoriza-
tion

¬

of the ''board , nml tlicro has been ua au-

thorized
¬

to bo expended during the year
1SOD , nmounta aggregating nearly $9,000,000 ,

equal , approximately , to 12 per cent on the
outstanding Union Pacific preferred stock

"Tho major part of those appropriations
(still quoting the ofllolal memorandum ) wore
for purposes other than Ihoso ordinarily
charged to operating expenses , representing

equipment , additional terminal proper-
ties

¬

and permanent improvements , such as
the laying of now steel rails. Such expendi-
tures

¬

bring pronti. "

Itiillraiiiln AVII1 Iliilld Curn.-
GIIIOAGO

.
, March 13. The mllroad com-

panies
¬

ore not fascinated with the Idea o {

the car building trust. Managers of sev-

eral
¬

of the big lines running from Chicago
cay that hereafter they will build their own
cars rather than bo held up by the trust.
The only thing that will bo necessary In-

most cases Is for the transportation com-

panies
¬

to enlarge their shops-
."Wo

.

have built many of our own cars nud
without a great deal of extra expense -no

could probably arrange to build nil of our
cars , " e W General Manager Purker of the
Hock Island road.

President Sticknoy of the Great Western
tajs that hereafter his company will build
nil its own cars.-

KCiit

.

. Kouurr toViMl. .

Announcement has been made In St. Louie
of tl'o coming marriage of II. IJ. Kooser ,

ommercial agent for the Missouri Pacific at
Lake City , unit lllsu Clara Warner ,

* ' 0 G Warner , vice president ol-

Ulc sjfteui. The event will
12. Mr. Kooser

i

| wn fnr seven years , previous to going tr
Salt Lake , stationed In Omaha ns contract-
Ing

-

freight agent for the came rood nnd It
well known hero among railroad men nntl

the business public generally.

the Port Dnituc llnnil.
Grading on that portion of the Fort Dodge

& Omnha contract bnlwcn Loveland nnd
Council 111uITs wafl resumed last Saturday
nnd If the weather continues fnvornblo It

will be pushed rapidly nnd without Interrup-
tion until It Is completed It Is also re-

ported
¬

that this work has been resumed nil
along the proposed lino. This Is wlmt is
bettor known ns the Illinois Central exten-
sion

¬

nnd the friends of the rend predict that
It vrlll ho operating trnlni in nnd out ol
Omaha before the present year ends-

.SiioocNMir

.

"Sot .Vnmed.-
P.

.

. A. Nosh , general wcitem ngent for the
Milwaukee rend , nays ho has not announced
the nnmo ot a successor toV , S. Howell ns
traveling freight ngent with headquarters in
this city. Ho adds that ho Is nn mlvocnto el-

civil service nnd ho will probibly make n-

line of promotions from tlio force now em-
plojed

-

In the Milwaukee office here , which
j will bo npprovcd by the general ofllcers In
1 Chicago. The name of Mr. How ell's suc-

cessor
¬

will be given out In n few tlnys.-

.Noton

.

unl IVrnmuil * ,

C H Duxbury of Chicago , traveling pas-
senger

¬

ngent for the Baltimore & Ohio , la In
the city.

H. A. Stoutcnborough , traveling freight
ngefit for the Missouri Pacific , has returned
from a week's trip through

| J. II Uuchnnan , general passenger agent
for the Ulkhorn , has gone to St Louis to nt-
tend the meeting of passenger men there.-
Ho

.

went by wny of Chicago.-
DoWo'f

.

' Hopper nnd his company cnmo
Into Omnha over the Hock Island from St.
Paul , occupying n special trnln of two
sleepers , one conch nnd two baggage cars.-

K
.

C. Morohouso , general freight ngcnt for
the Klkhorn , has gone to Fort Worth to
attend n meeting of live stock men In ses-
sion

¬

In thnt city , nnd will bo nvvn > several
days.

ANNUAL MEETING OF MASONS

ScHilon in to lli'Kl" Totlny mul
Continue During the

The eighth annual reunion of the Scottish
nito Masons of Nebraska will be held In
Masonic hall In Omnha this week. The
sessions will begin nt 10 o'clock thla
morning nnd continue each day and evening
until Friday night , when they will end vlth-
a banquet given to the visiting Masons. It-
Is expected that over 200 members of the
fraternity will participate in the proceed-
ings

¬

, nnd as there arc from thirty to forty
candidates for the various degrees , the re-
union

¬

will be ono of the most notable that
has yet been hold In Nebraska. The candi-
dates

¬

ore drawn largely from Nobraskn , but
several other states will be repicscnted.
Ono will come from Cleveland , O. , and an-
other

¬

from Wyoming , so the affair will have
somewhat of an intcretnto significance.-

On
.

the opening day the degrees from
Fourth to Fourteenth , Inclusive , will ba
conferred by Mount Morlnh Lodge of Per ¬

fection. Wsdnesday Semper Fidelia Chapter
of Hose Crolx , No. 1 , will confer the Flf-
ttonth

-
, Sixteenth , Seventeenth and Eight-

eenth
¬

degrees , nnd Thursday Saint Andrews
Precoptory will continue the work to the
Thirtieth degree. Friday there will be a
meeting of the state council of the Rlto and
the Nebraska Consistory will confer the
Thirty-first and Thirty-second degrees. The
Madrigal club will contribute short pro-
grams

¬

In connection with the evening ses-
sions

¬

, and the banquet , with which the re-
union

¬

will terminate , will bo quite an
elaborate affai-

r."BLONDY"

.

CLARK IN JAIL

Aeunnril of FliulliiK n I'ocUot-
boolc

-
mulot; ne-

tiimliiK
-

It.
Simon n. Clark , better known as "Ulomly , "

recently n Justice of the ponce nnd constable ,
has been ni rested on complaint of II. u-

.Wnsmcr
.

, who charges him wltli having
stolen n pocketbook. The warrant has boon
out for Clark for two weeks-

.Wnsmcr
.

lost a pockc-tbook which lie snjs
contained $17 In cash nnd three checks ag-
gregating

¬

12. Clark found the pocketbook
and notified the on nor , nt the same time
stating thnt there was no money in it-

.Wnsmer
.

said ho would bo satisfied with the
checks , and says Clark demanded $2 50 be-
fore

¬

ho would return thorn. This was re-
fused

¬

, ns was nlso another offer , the matter
ending by Wasmer swearing out a warrant.
The defendant says ho told Wasmer tliat ho
found the book nnd the owner could get It-
by spending 10 cents In going nfter It. The
court will listen to both sides of the case
Saturday

The cnso ngalnst Everett Smith was dls-
mlsseil

-
for want of prosecution.

Smith was accused of having stolen twenty
empty sacks on January 10 from the Ne-
braska

¬

Hay company at Fourteenth nnd
Nicholas streets.-

Dr.

.

. null's Cough Syrup will not make now
lunKs , but It will cure Incipient consumption
and lung affections. Prlcn 25 cts-

.Krult
.

.lolilxM-M .
n n. Branch nnd H G. Strclght have re ¬

turned from the mooting of fruit Jobbers nt
Des Molnen and report very favorably on the
work accomplished The meeting was well
attended , nearly nil of the jobbers of Iowa
being represented as well ns those who are
Just over the boundary In the adjoining
states , The delegates formed nn association ,
moro or less frntornlnl nnd social in clmr-
ncter

-
, the purpose of which will bo to pro-

mote
¬

good feeling nmong competlns ilenl-
ors nnd adjust nil matters relating to busi-
ness

¬

methods which nro of common interest
The following olllcora wore elected 0 C.
Woods of Davenport , In. , piosldont ; H O-

.Hnley
.

of Sioux City , H M. Jones of Sioux
Falls , S. O. , nnd J I. Lnmb of Ln Crosse ,

WIs. , vice presidents , A. U. Chnney of Des
Molnes , sccietnry , nnd H. G. Strelght of-

Ornnhn , treasurer Besides these there is n
Board of Directors which Is supposed to
look nfter a great part of the business ot
the

The members of Capitol Lodge , No .1 , A-

.F
.

& A M. , are hereby requested to assem-
ble

¬

nt Freemasons' Hall nt 1 o'clock , Tues-
day

¬

nftornoon , March 14th , 1S99 , for the pur-
pose

¬

( >f attending the funeral of Brother
John II duln Sojourning Master Masons
Invited to attend. Interment nt Prospect
Hill cemetery By order-

.JOSni'H
.

P onUGAN. Master.
JOHN IlAMrOUD , Secretary.

The members and friends of the Builders'
nnd Traders' Exchange are respectfully re-
quested

¬

to attend n meeting of the Kx-
chnngo

-
nt tuolr rooms , 207 N Y L , on

Tuesday morning , March 14th. nt 11 a in. , to
take suitable action on the death of our late
member , John W. Gwln.-

A
.

J VIEHLING , President.-
W.

.
. S. WEDGE. See ,

mini.-

CADV

.

Addle M. , nt 4 o'clock Monday
mornlne.
Funeral from Old ladles' Home Tuesday

inoi nine nt 10 o'clock. Cadiz , Ohio , papers
pleuso copy-
LARSHNS , aped M > oai * . died Match 12

FunonU from family regldKiue , 1013 Nortli-
S9th at , WcdnefcdH > , 2 p in Interment
Forest Lawn. Ht Vavea n wife and twodaughters , Mrs H. C Hartry of Omaha
and Mrs. J 12. Phelpg of Haw UnaVjo

FImiAi , XOTICI : .

The funeral of F W. Bonnovl r will be
hold Tutudni. March llth at 2 p. m from
the family residence 612 North J4th St
Interment Torest Lawn Cemetery

Oulnn John W from his late it-sUJ iueI-
S4I N mil St atSotlocUp in Tut-f'Ua

March 14th , lh9J Tlu< Masonic onlcr villi
have thargo ut the Kritve , Prospect Hill
Cemetvry. Tricndo Invited.

LET LOOSE OF MORE MONEY

Council Decides to Increasa Apportionment
for the Oity Departments.

OFFICIALS MAY NOW RLTAIN THEIR FORCES

Ttirro Tlio nun n cl Tun llnnilriMl Dill-
Ill TM In the . Addition

to the .Knliirr Itnll nn
Pro * lilnl Tor.

The city council In committee of the
whole Monday afternoon In n slight degree
raised the apportionment of the general fund
among the various departments , which had
been settled upon a - eek tigo. The In-

creases
¬

were ns follows. Engineer's depart-
ment

¬

, from $10,800 to $$12,500 , mnyor's office ,

1.000 to1,500 ; building Inspector's depart-
ment

¬

, $2,270 to $3,170 ; holler Inspector's de-

partment
¬

, nn increase of $100.
There was nlno n virtual Increase made

In the appropriation for the city comptrol-
ler's

¬

ofllce. Although the fund for the
olllco was not raised , the city comptroller
was permitted to employ nn extra man to

4)0) paid out of the general fund. The In-

cienso
-

in the apportionment in the bulld-
Ing Inspector's olllco will cliubla the build-
ing

¬

inspector to retain his assistant nnd toy
the increase in the size of his appropria-
tlon

-
tha mayor can rotaln his stenographer.-

Stuht
.

advocated the passage of an ordl-
i nance for the grading of Eleventh street
from William street to Lincoln avenue , the
adjoining property to pay half the cost and
the city the other half , the cost to each
"being 1200. It was explained that Herman
Kountyc wanted to dump a lot of dirt from
his adjoining property Into the direct ,

thereby improving doth the street and Ills
property-

."If
.

the grading of the street will benefit
this property so much , iwhy don't Mr-

.Kountse
.

pay for It ?" asked Councilman
liurkley. "Wo haven't $1,200 for this work
and , therefore , can't order It. "

It niiiln In TnlU.
The opportunity wna seized by other

councilman to take a shot at Stuht , because
of his recent energy to keep all sorts of
expenditures down. Lobeck also pointed out
that Kountzo has blocked the plan to open
North Thirteenth street , tbo latter saying
that he would accept whatever benefits the
city awarded him for his property and then
would sue the city.-

'IMr.
.

. Kountzo favors any Improvements
th.it Tvill redound to his benefit , " said Lo-
beck , "but ns the openingof North Thir-
teenth

¬

street will not bring him financial
rcturnh ho opposed It , although all the
manufacturers In the north bottoms are
very to have the thoroughfare
opened "

No definite action was taken at the con-
clusion

¬

of a lengthy discussion , the matter
being laid over for a week.

Following a resolution Introduced by Blng-
ham last iveek , the city engineer -was in-

structed
¬

to draw up an ordlnanca for the
grading of Eighteenth street from Williams
to Lincoln avenue , the olty to pay one-hnlf
the ooat , although Burkley again pointed
out Uiat no money IB available for the work.
The southsldo councllmcn thought they
could make some deal with the property
owners to save the city Ilia cost. They said
thnt a portion of Eighteenth street Is only
sixty-six feet wide and another portion
eighty feet wldo and believed that It should
bo narrowed to the former width along Its
entire length. By In some way selling the
extra fourteen foot of the street to adjoin-
ing

¬

property owners It WHS thought that
money to pay for the entire grading could
bo rnlsed.

Settle the Jnll FlitmblnK- .

The resignation ot Assistant City Engi-
neer

¬

Stenger , which dins not been noted upon
nlthough it iwag presented bovornl weeks
ngo , finally nocepted , despite a rather
hnlf-hoarted opposition from Stuht. The
latter cald that Stonier had resigned , ac-
cording

¬

to his own statement , because he
refused to take a hand against the council
In the accusations mndo by City Engineer
Roflowater. If nnother aselstaut engineer
were appointed Stuht wanted Stonser re-
tained.

¬

. He asserted Uiat the appropriation
for the engineering department does not
provide for nn assistant engineer. Stuhti
agreed to ncocpt tne resignation on condi-
tion

¬

no ftucceesor to Stengor be appointed.
The final estimate of Plumber Fltzpatrlek

for plunVblng the city Jail , amounting to
some $3,800 , was allowed , but the council
did not tlie $1,100 bill for extras ,

which the Board of Public Worka has dis-
allowed

¬

nnd over whloh Fltzpatrlek haa
commenced legal proceedings in tha courts.

NEW INCUMBENTS STEP IN-

Ta > lor mul CnnHxpout to TnKc Lp-
UIIIIIICTM In IVdornl llullil.-

Inic
.

X < x Month.-

Cnxlet

.

Taylor expects to assume control
of the office of surveyor of customs about
April 1. As the first quarter of 1899 ends
with tha current month , the date mentioned
H most available for turning over the offlco-
to a new incumbent. So far the new
surveyor has given no definite Indication
In regard to the minor positions , but It IB

understood thnt the force will foe pretty
generally reorganized.

The appointment of Joseph Crow as post-
master

¬

occnslons no surprise In federal
circles , as It has boon conceded for somo-
tlmo

-
thnt he had the pole in the running.

The Impression Is that the new postmnster
will nlso stop into his official position nbout
the Jlrst of next month , as thnt Is the most
convenient time for changing the head of
the department-

.Viinoiiiirciu

.

1iitn.
Johnny and Emma Ray , who come to

Boyd's thent r for a bargain matlnes-
ednesday nftornoon nnd inn two succeed ¬

ing nights , hnvo selected an entire now
company of specialty artlnts for the presen ¬

tation of their side-splitting farce-comedy ,
"A Hot Old Tlmo , " most of thpm well known
people ,

The second lecture of tbe soiies will bo
given In All Saints' church this evening
the subject being "Our Now PosEi-sulons :
or , Hawaii nnd the Philippines" These lec ¬

tures nro magnificently Illustrated nnd the
lecturer , Prof. E Wnrn >n Clark , a mag-
netic

¬

nnd Intel estlng speaker.-

Sam'l

.

Burns' March Reduction Sale agreat success 15 per cent off everything.-

Sou

.

Hi Oiniiha I'rojici'lj Sohl.
Three deeds for South Omnha property toI-

1' J Lewis were recorded Monday. Gotlleb-
H Mack , jr. , turned over to him for $1 ami
other valuable consideration lot 7 , block R8 ,
subject to a trust deed to the National Life
Insurance company of Montpeller , Vt for
10.000 , executed in 1SU4. This property Is-
on the northeast corner of Bellevue and M
streets nnd is valued at 20000. George R-

.Hnverstlck
.

also fold to Lewis lot 5 , block 71 ,
almost opposite on Billovue street , for 5.000 ,
nnd lot 2 , block El , on the west elde of
Bellevue just south of O street , for $3,50-

0.riiuinherliilii'N

.

CoiiKh Hi-nirilj In-
C'hll'lIKU ,

Hlcgen Bros the popular South SIde drug-
gists

¬

, corner G9th st and Wentworth nvo ,

Baj "Wo sell a great deal of Chamber-
Inln's

-
Cough Remedy , and find thnt it gives

tha mcbt sntlBfactorj results , especially
among children for severe colds and croup "
For sain b ) all druggUU

County Judge Baxter issued the following
marriage licenses yesterday

Name and Residence Ago.
Robert Lanplotz , Brooklyn , N Y . , , . , . . 33
Emma Audrc . Onmha . . . . . . . . . . . 27
Albert R Conner , Maquon , III . .. , . SO-

ItMary M. Cupv , Eagle Orovo , la. . . . . . 19

Tim iM'nnusT OK iiViiiiiv M-

Tnllnrril

>

Suit * Inoronscs Dnllr nt-
llu > den Urns.

They arc made more elaborate and more
Interesting than ever. It seenitd that hull
the ladles of Oni.iha bought suits hero this
week. It low price coupled with dependable
values Iswitlsfactorj , the other half will buy
this week . Women's nobby spring suits , made
worth $1000 , for $4 98. Ladles' tailor-mad *

suits In the best materials , strictly man
tailored , short , ityllsh front jackets , skirts
cut in full circular shape , button trimmed
Jackets , lined with tnffetn silk nn $ l i 00

suit for 10.00 Knton nnd cont-Rhnpcd
man tailored nulls In Venetians , coverts ,

ehoviots nnd broadcloths , In grays , tans ,

castors , blues , Jacket lined throughout with
best silk , skirts made In the new shapes ,

try to match those suits nt 25.00 , our price ,

1500. 200 silk waists for less than you
cnn ordlnnrlly buy the silk for New ,

hnndsouic spring styles In stripes and plnlds.
Waists that others ask 6.50 nnd 7.00 for
nt Jl.'JS.'

CIinPON SALR-
.llemembor

.

that tomorrow Is our crepon-
enlo mid thnt It Is ns nil our .< r-oelal sales
arc , "genuine. " Our 1.00 crepons go at75c ;

our $1 ID to $150 at OSc ; our 1.76 to $2.00-
at 1.25 ; our $225 to $275 nt $176 ; our
3.00 to $$500 nil go at $250 ; our $000 to
$7 GO , nil go nt 450. Not one yard sold nt
these prices until Tuesday.-

Lnnsdownc
.

is rolled on n Lnnsdownc
board nnd the name porfornted on every
5 yards. H U the most popular linings for
tailor suitings nnd high grndo dresses In
the eastern states today , and Is the only
linings th.it cnn be used In drop linings
strictly confined to Hnyden Bros. , for
Omaha.

HAYDEN BIIOS , ,

LIFTS MOVE UP AND DOWN

At Iinnt Klpvntori In r riiiiiciit-
IltillilliiK AnIn Work-

luff
-

Orili-r.

The occupants of the postofflco htilldlnp
have had the pleasure of riding up to tholro-

Mlces for the first time since they moved
In. Tlio elevators that had previously do-

cllned
-

to elovnto are now In running order
nnd the change is welcomed by the ofHclale
and employes who hnvo been laboriously
climbing up nnd down the long nights of
stairs during the last two weeks. The lifts
work rapidly nnd smoothly nndvisitors who
hnvo bewi kept away by the luck of hoist-
Ing

-
facilities are now coming In increased

numbers to Inspect Undo Sam's new build
ing.

The event that Is now most anxiously
anticipated le the arrival of the window
draperies , which will add a finishing touch
to the Interior appearance of the offices. The
building possesses n liberal supply of Inrgo
windows nnd on the south tier the sunlight
streams In more brilliantly than Is desirable.
The upper parts of the windows have been
covered by hastily Improvised curtains of old
papers and carpet matting and the occupants
are anxious to replace them with some more
artistic material.

GORDON RELEASES HOLMES

I'roof OfTcrod by thP Sintc Doc Not
SuNinln the Chnrf of-

Gllinlilliix. .

The case against O. B. Holmes , accused
ot conducting a gambling room at 1322
Douglas street , has been dismissed by Judge
Gordon on motion of the defendant. The
evidence -ttas Introduced govern ! days ago
nnd eliQwea that patrona of the place were
in the habit of dropping In and playing
a game of cards for chips or Ehnking dice
for the cigars. The complaint alleged that
cambllng for money was carried on. At-
torney

¬

Kelkonney raised the point thnt this
complaint should apeolfy the persons who
played cards In the plfce. Ho submitted au-
thority

¬

to sustain htm in the contention , that
tha Btate mu t allege -whether or not
Rambling was for money or property. If
for money , he heW that the prosecution
muet prove that the chips for ivhleh the
men were playing represent d oomo vnlue.-

If
.

they ttorc playing for clRars , he snld , it
would necessary for the state to prove thnt
they were gambling for property. The
judRo thought the point well taken nnd as
the county attorney made no argument , he
dismissed the complnlnc-

A bottle of Cook's Imperial Extra Dry
Champagne with your dinner makes It com ¬

plete. It pleases everjone.

PLAN FOR A SOUTHERN TRIP

Itonl r> tnle MIMI Aooppt nn In-
iHnttoii

-
from flic Port

Artlinr Itmitc.
The Heal Estate ExdianRo will orgnnlzo-

a pnity of business men to tnke ndvantnge-
of the excursion to Port Arthur which will
be given by the Port Arthur Route during
the Inst week In March A communication
from Harry n. Moores , extending the Invi-
tation

¬

, was read at the mooting of the ex-

change.
¬

. Byron Hastings and C. F. Harrison
vicre designated a special committee to make-
up a partj. The excursion trains will leave
Omaha nt 6 a. m. nnd 4.CO p. m. , March 21 ,
nnd the transportation on the return trip
will bo good to April C. It IH expected that
enough representatives of the exchange will
go to nil ono cnr.

The special committee on the Southwest
boulevard made n report which related to the
proceedings that have so far been taken by
the city nuthoritles. This wns received nnd
the committee continued-

."Give

.

me a llvei regulator and 1 can regu-
late

¬

the world , " said a genius. The druggist
handed him a boUIo of De Witt's Little Early
Risers , the famous littln pills.-

CI3VP

.

TUA1H.-

Olllllllll

.

( O CIlll'MKO ,
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

oloctrle lighted trains between
Omnba and Chicago , leaving Omahn dnlly nt
5 45 p. m , nrrlvlng Chicago at 8 25 n. m ,

and leavingChlongo 6 IB p. in. nnd arriving
Omnhn 8 20 n. m K.icli trnln IH lighted
thoroughly by electricity , hns buffet emoklng
cars , drawing room Bleeping ears , dining
oars and rncllnlnK chair cnrs nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities
Ticket omce 1G04 Fnrnnm street , and nt

Union depot.

Attention , ''Ir KnluMx.
The Sir Knights of Mt Calvary command-

cry , No. 1. K T , nre requested to meet nt
their asylum on March H , 1899 , nt 1 o'clock-
p m. , to act as escort to Cnpltol lodge , No. 3 ,
nt the funpral of Sir John W Owln.

Per order. JA.MKS W MAVNAUD ,

Commander.

Mercer hotel , 12th and Houard sts. ,

Omaha , f2 per day K J Coates , Prop

UNION
PACIFIC

m

IF YOU LEAVE . . .

OMAHA TODAY
. .VIA. .

UNION PACIFIC
7011 Mill arrive In

SALT LAKE
SAN FRANCISCO

o PORTLAND
SOOMH: iimu it > < > u ift tin
< ui > tillirr HutIfrilii ? .

Clt > Ticket Oltluc , i02: ! Kuriiaui .Street

GATHER COLONIAL EXHIBITS

Work In < riillliltiFn 4o lie In-

rtiitiMl
-

( to nn ATIIIJ-
OHIo IT.

The Idrix of spmllMK nn ngcnt to the Phil-
ippines

¬

hns been nlmndoned by the man-
agement

¬

of th Qrcntcr America Imposition
for the present.-

In
.

view of the Importance of Retting 1m-

mcillnte
-

notion In the direction of n colonial
exhibit , the executive commltteo mithorlred-
rrcBldcnt Miller nnd Mr. Kosetvntor to open
correspondence by cnblolth tlio authorities
nt Manila to ascertain whether arrangements
cannot be nmdo to bine tlio inatorlnl for-
th exhibit collected nud shlppud at once
by the cmlo| > ment of agents who nro al-

ready
¬

on the ground. A cablegram lias been
sent to a distinguished army olllccr now sta-
tioned

¬

nt Manlln , asking for full Information
on this point , and n reply Is expected noon.
There Is every reason to bellevo that Itvlll
bo favorable , nnd If so , It Is thought that
the exhibit can bo started for Omaha In
less time ttian It vvotiltl lake n local repre-
sentative

¬

to innke the long journey to the
Islands.

WARM WEATHER IS COMING

Cunilltliinn Pnv iirnhlc for
Like Toiupcrntiirc

The plensnnt weather that Omnhn enjoys
Is very general through the west and the
mountain region It Is slightly colder lu
the east nnd decidedly warmer In the south.
There nro very light snows In the extreme
northwest , but elsewihere a clear sky pre ¬

vails. Continued fnlr nnd warm weather Is-

forecasted. .

People who got out Sunday morning nnd
shoveled four feet of snow from their side-
walks

¬

will bo surprised to learn thnt the
total snow fall was only 12 Inches But
that Is the fuel , ns recoided by the Instru-
ments

¬

nt the weather bureau. The apparent
heavy fall was duo to the tendency to drift ,

which pllsd the snow up in wpots and gave
tha Impression that there was twice as
much of it ns nctunlly fell. The heaviest
snow wns In Omaha and east of tin- Missis-
sippi

¬

river , while the agricultural dlstrli ts
further west obtained only n moderate fall.-

TO

.

KANSAS CITY AND HRTUUN for all
those who join the POUT ARTHUR EX-
CURSION.

¬

. Leaving Omaha 6 50 a in and
4 50 p. m. , March 3lst. Leaving Kansas City
March 22d Round trip rate from KANSAS
CITY to PORT ARTHUR ONLY $15 00.

Remember the date For all Information
call at tbo PORT ARTHUR ROUTE OFFICE ,

1416 FARNAM ST , ( PaxIon Hotel Block.-
Or

.

write Harry E. Moorcs , C. P. & T. A. ,
Omnha , Neb.-

A

.

ten-word want ad costs you hut 85 cents
for 7 days In tha Morning and Evening Bee

Her Grand Hotel TurKisn Baths now or en.

STANDARD SLEEPERS
every day in the week

Omaha to Butte and Ana ¬

conda. Pnsficngeis for points
wmt of Butte mnke only ono
change nnd that in day-
light

¬

from one cnr to nn¬

other on same train.

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Tuesdays nnd Thursdays for
Butte , Spokane , Seattle and
Tacoma.

Shortest line of all and
the quickest.

Very low rntes. Tuesday ,

Mnrch 21st. Ask about them.

Ticket Office , . . . .-
uonI5O2 Farnom-

.Tol'phono25O
. , loth

Paint Your Bicycle
Do It with Sherwln-Wllllams Co IHcyclo

Enamel , 25c per can , !> v mnll. 33o It conies
in following colors Sterling green , orange ,

> ollow , billllnnt green , blue cnrmlne , ver-
mllllon

-
, maroo-

n.Wrtch

.

Our Drug Cuts
Sassafras Mark , pound . :5C-
Jl Hood t. Snrsapurllla , we bell . . . . "Be
* 1 Palne'n Cel ry Compound , wo sell .
$1 Miles' Norvlno we tell 76c
Jl Pe-ru-nn , wo soil Toe

25iJloniion s Talrum Powder wo soil IBc-
WkQt bottle eooil Poi t or Sherry. w <- H 11 -

$1 DO Plnkham's C'onipoiind , we sell * <

Good Family SyrliiKo , vo hell . , . Co-

.75c
.

$1 no Stturn'b CoiL'v' r , vv Hell . . . ,

Jl f* AVIno Cardul. wo sell 76c
Jl 00 Ufltorlne , wo so.-

1)Shcrmnn

) Toe

& McConnell Drug Co. ,
1613 DODOII ST OMAHA-

.M1DPLG
.

OP BLOCK._____

Dome
of
Is all right if you've concluded to try n
cage of

J3ecr
next time you wnnt beer sent homo. You
won't be sorry , either. It's really good. So
pure nndwholesome nnd such an elegant
tonic for the women. Una the nnturnl old-
time lager beer llnvor rather uncommon
nuv. ailays. There's none hereabouts that IH-

Uico( high to Krtig Pnbinc-
tFiuai ) uiti < ; uitmvivG < < > . ,

Tel 420 1007 Jackhon Street

DON PEDRO

AMiitir.V'h HKhT I5C ClflAH.-
AM.E.V

.
JlltOb. CO. . DUtrlbutcr* .

HCe , Mnroli U , 1S93.

> * ?

Only the bimdest knowledge of Hie business and
the closest touoh-on the popul.ii1 taste could giro us-

thu control AVO now have of spring The most
complete stock is here where it ought to be. "NVe.aro

beyond a doubt showing the best clothing in the west
for the least pay. Men's medium ; heavy wide wale
diagonal serge suits , fast colors , pack style , satin
piped , perfect fitting and splendidly trimmed , nn
exceptional good value. the Nebraska's price $6.50.-
Jlfc

.

n's all wool cheviot suits , in checks and plaids , up-

todate
-

colorings , tailored in the most careful man-
ner

¬

, a suit that sells in other stores for 7.50 and ad-
A'ortised

-

ns a special bargain , The Nebraska price
500. Alerts all cheviot suits in a good assort-
ment

¬

of neat patterns and durable mixtures perfect
litting a suit that sold last season for § 000. The
Nebraska's price now -fi.f.oo. W'c invite investiga-
tion

¬

; wo suggest scrutiny ; -we court comparison ; car-
rying

¬

as we do by far the largest stock in the city
buying from the makers of only the best made why
shouldn't wo lead in clothing Shall wo sell you
your spring suit ? Tomorrow we talk to mothers about
their boys.

' A WRAPPER-
SS SALE

At Half the Price of the Calicos and Percales that Make Them.

Our New York resident buyer secured for us a spot cash
purchase of wrappers that will interest everybody in the city r
of Omaha and vicinity tomorrow. You will not bo disap-

pointed.

¬

. They're the greatest wrapper values
we've ever shown you.-

Ladies'
.

wrappers for 25c.
50 do7en ladies' percale wrappers , in

dark and medium colors , wide circular
ruflle , bound armholes , separate waist
lining , yoke ruffled , cuffs and back
prettily braided , worth at least $1 , for
49c.

50 ladies' wrappers , indigo
blues , blacks and whites , gray and ox-

blood
-

, percale wrappers , extra wide at
the hipp , separate waist lining , attract-
ively

¬

trimmed with braid , worth § 1.50 ,

for 75c.
40 dozen best quality black and white

and blue and white and other rich pat-
terns

¬

and colors , in percales , full wide
ruffles , bordered with plain cloth , extra wide skirt , a gar-

ment

¬

made for wear and service , "worth
1.75 to2. . at OSc.

None to peddlers or dealers.

1 LAST
FOR

CALL

| WINTER

JACKETS

for season Ob99. The greatest sale ever
attempted by this or any other house.

400 .jackets , garments worth from $8 to
§15.00 and §20.00 your choice Tuesday ,

to close , at only 350.

The Liveliest Clonk Department in Omaha.

Should be like Caesar's wife- above
Bupplclon Either bo euro thoj nrn
right or , If they lire wrong find ( tut
what is the tioublo nnd uliut to lo
for them now Wo use litest im-

proved
¬

hclonlldc eiptloul upplian'CR
EXAMINATIONS entirely I'llUi ;

HUTESONMnnuf-
ncturlng OptMnn

1520 Douglas , Omaha.

AND THE EAST

, Mlluiiul.ei ! iV. St. I'll ill Jt >
- .

SHORT LINE
TialiiN.-

IHuliiK
.

( urn , MrnlH n la C'nrlr-
.TlrKcl

.
Otlli-f , mil I riiriiniii SI , Omaha

Use-

Woqdbury's
Use-

Woodburs
Facial Soap Facial Cream
Skin illm-uH i , ly iui. IJM i.bUcklu ; u ] n 1 bund disordtri u ed In-

SiJOHN II WOooum JIY Tel Ht ,
( "hiigo and .W flu tnhul lii'JK .St i
Send 10 ems fT Uc-a.ity JSouk iind ri'flvoracial iJoou ami Crim frco

Alarm
hns no terrors for

See
} Bwilding
! Tenants

Why don't you got into
a building where every-
thing

¬

is absolutely safe ?

A few first claHS oflices
loft in The Boo Building ,

Apply

R. C. PETERS & CO , .

Ground Kloor Corner ,

17th and I'arnam ,

,ur fmt rv jw trm*f rt+*r f frv m &

'

TEETH bXfHACTED 25 CENTS.

. MASO-

N.CNTKT
.

CXTKACTIOH 8 lU I-

4th floor Uroiru Illk. , 16th and
Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50


